
..CLEARANCE SALE

.OF Summer
Goods

Every dollar's worth of seasonable goods will
be closed out regardless of cost.

Cleaver Bros.

MnlV. AI'til'ST L'll, IHIHl.

(JOT A OOLD MEDAL .

Iihlblt ol Cereals By the O. R. & N. at
the Pari) Exhibition.

tiii- - il'ii "f 'irwlH iimdc Iiy the
.. ., ,.l A- :ivi m'imi ciiln- -

nanv
nri'i!""

ui ili'1 I
:.arm oxpoHltion, mid

wlni'h BB1 I"1'1" awarded the lirnl iric,
or itrunil Hold medal, wiim eidlei'ted in
the Htuti-- ol OrtflOMi Wnehlngtnn and
Btho. Oolunal B. Jwleon, lndue
trial knot ul tlio Oregon Knilroail A

Safigitifiii ' I"ny, wln prepared the
ihiiiit, ttytt

"Tin' uruin wan cent III hiickf ii fiint
loniraii'l nix 'iiichen with). IiiHidi- - each
m-l- t u card rniitiiiiiiiiK tin' name of llM
variety ill ifrain, bjf whom (frown and
tin' kpiwit'- - puHtnllice nddrt'KH.

"Tlicrte ciickc were to lie jriveii to
dealer in wheat from Hoot Iand,
Demur, France ami Bog land, and all
iMtka eoontrlee. Iha Mat to
how tin- people wlmt run Id l' rained

upon tlir I'acillc count.
M. B, Cartel aaataanl pathologist!

ami xpTi authority on WMal culture
lor tlir United Ham department ol
agltaltBll.mil u viHitur to Iho BXpoal- -

3n bald in Portland laal year, while
I vini'i'd ureal intnri'Ht in tin several
oMflayi, hli attention and admiration
wn bmmI forcibly directed to that of
tert'al". Hi' regarded tin' production nn

MMtblba wonderful, ''ml promptly
decided that it would Imi to tin- - credit
ami advantage of thU govern nan I if
BMbadiaplar oonld be Maorad (or the
Itri'Ht fair ihtohh tin- - waters, lie uc- -

Medially arranged with levera I farm-
er in tin' Nortnvraal for mmptei of
their crnpM in thin lint'. I'mniiw" were
Naily laeared! hut their (ollfll nl
(roved utiotlier tliitm. .Imt at tin- time
when failure mniiiiciI curtain, .Mr. Car- -

btoo ipnealed t the 0. R. t N. Co.
lor aityuce in tin' matter. Tlir

an turned over to Indus-tril- l

rVgenl Jndaoni and, with tin
hearty approval of Trnilir Manager
Oaaipbell, he at onoa enavgetloally et4

tat to comply with the reoueet, The
remilt ol Mr. .IuiIhuii'm effort" wan the
Knunl prim from the great Hpoetlon
.al I'uriH.

WorkliiK Nlht and Day.
The Iwilaat and initilitieHi little

tliitiK Hint ever wuh made in Dr. KiinrV
New Life I'illn. Kvory pill i a iifar- -

awted glohmle of health, that ohangei
MabneH to strength, liHtluMNnev into
eneruy, lirain-fui- r into mttntnl power,
Tiiov n- wooderfnl in building nu the
heailii (Inlv 'Jttv per Imix. Sold hy
Tullman .v Co., druc

m

THE DBY SEASON.

fugle Should Bxorola Care to Avoid
Lois From Flraa.

Hn- - U the dryeHt Heanon of tin- fOM
Mul there i more danger from tire
than al anv oilier. It reiptirua conatunt
"II, rt for tliime in idiarife to keep wale''
In the reiervoir, nevurtlielodN there are
mbm people in Pendlaton who Mem i"
take ii Hendiah dulight ill aeeilli! ho
iiiuili Mater they can line for Irrigating

It isn't
the material

rimi goew into your repaired
watofa tliat reHullw in a perdel
job. It ia the

KNOW HOW
that douH the liuaineaa. Any
hmitflur ran buy the tine kiudxoi
wter ial tlmt I u- in repairing)

hut

SKILL
ll the noal valuable material

, hat ran be used in watch re-p-

'togl and the bungler can't
,lv t. I aull my -- kill for what

ii - h. ,r"'. uud it will rout you
Ichn than bungling at lowor price.

LHUN'IKER,
Jeweler end o,',tl6,,,

Ni d.H.r u. AU.xa.eler .V

8 it ft iSLSisUljlSLSULSLSJULa SL

Street.

Kiss.

Dry Goods Co.
and bow far thev rati rrowd tlir water
lupprlntendent without being irreeted
f ir having the water hIiiiI on al-

together, lirrat rare Nhniild lie ex-e-

isrd to prevent the hreakinu out of
a lire in Pendleton at thll particular
time for 11 one should xtnrl now, with
bnlldlngl ai dry II tinder, there in no
lulling where it would Htop.

Those who use city watrr are kindly
reipientrd to iihc it as economically an
poHsihle, and not as though Lake
Michigan Wai I reservoir waiting to

bo piped onto Pendleton mid swamp
the whole town .

Workmen will commence Monday to
lay pipe from the present well at the
BVinpfng station to another well a
short distance beyond, which was
recently tluif, so that the water from
both wells may be utilized in hu rras
illg the supply, which has been
developing an inclination to run short.
If you arr using more water than you
absolutely nerd, shut down on it tem-
porarily.

Deatnoi, Cannot oa Curad
hy lorn epplleetleeaj ei lne MeatM icoee lae
ilfi iho lion ol Hi.. ir. Tlniro Ik only one
wiiy lo run1 ilt'titin', siitl (list hy eotiatllii-tlouti- l

remislles. iH.Mfties Is raiiM'd by an
oeadltloO ol I lie BIIMOai llnlllK ol the

KiistHriiirtii tills-- Whan till" tuts- MM III
llsiiu-i- l yon Intvr ii.- noiuel or Iraisir-
bat haarlne. and eaae ii In Mlliel) i

ilealin's - the result, ami uule tie' inllaiiiiiiH
lion run In- ihIo'Ii oiii iiml tin- - nils' rrntoretl lo
It- - minimi ooadlllon, lioHrlui: will tie il'troyi'!
loruver ; lilllr rHe" out ol ten srr rauneil hy
oatafra, whhii ll uollitiiK hut an Itillaiiu1'!
romlltlini of tie- RtUOOUi lertaeaa, We will give
olio lilllelri'il tlollar- - lor any rase of ileafne-- s

iraUMi'il hy rnlarrlu tlmt cannot he pured by
llall'K Catarrh tlure. Henil lor elreulars. tree.

K J t.'HKNKY ,v Co., Toledo, i.
Mold bl all ilrliKKUl-- . 7 U

lltill'n Kawlly HIE are the Uet.

LOW RATES VIA UNION PACIFIC.

To g. A. R. Enouuipmanl, Chloago. 111.,

August 27th to Sapl. lit. IttOO.

thr above ocraaion, the Dnloo
Pacitlc rn road will makr u special
rate o( 171.10 to Chicago end return,
Tirkrts on sale August '.'1st and Mud.

POT further drtails ronrrrning this
rheap rate, rail on V. V. Waiushy,
ajjenl . It. a n. Co., r lieton,
Ore., or address ,1. II. I.othrop, gen-

eral agent, HUi Third St. I'ortlatnl,
Ore.

Worts Than War.
Hundreds are killed in war, but

hundreds of thousands are killed by
sumption There would bu no

deaths ut all catljHtd by this terrible
disease, if pontile could Is made to nil
derstuud that Khiloh's cough and BOO'

sumption cure is a sure remedy if taken
in tic early singes, l'.'i els., ,'iti els. and
$i a bottle.' Drngglati will refond the

ie if a cure is not effected. Tall-mu- u

a l.'n., leading druggiats.

fei tor Kahaarlng Danled.
I.ee Moorhnnaa. rlerk of the Hilpreme

court, has received a roinniuuicution in
regard to thr DB0O ol tieorge Kadrr,
appellant, rrsiis Rnnetl llarr, ru-- -i

dent. Judge Wolveftoa says:
'sinre the rendition of tt innion

ami Mtry of decree herein, the re-

spondent' lias tiled a petition lor rehear-
ing by which it is urged that the
cause ought to have been dismissed in-

stead of being remanded. In this we

cannot concur, but, a the res dent
has Virtually prevailed in this court,
the appellant should pay the costs ol

the appeal. The decree will thttroftire
be modified accordingly, and tie- peti-

tion for rehearing denied

CASTOKIA
Bears thr siuo.iliiicuft'HAS. II FLaTCHI

lu ur lot mutt Hutu thirty years, aud

JJu AW ) u iaw Aluvjit tiuHgki.

Notice lu Cradliort.
I Imve sold in v business out ami

.1.1 It.'.. I nil M aerolints. All

peiiona knowing themselves ind. I. ted
to me will plena! call at my former
ofloa an BBttle within ten days.

MRMBY KOW PTICt.

U Thli Flam Enough.
If you bate a nagging BOngjb and are

loalng naahi K to a drug atorr, and
get a Isittlr of Sliiloh's Consumption
MUe, Take two-third- s of it, and then,
if you are not benefited, return the
bottle to the druggist, aud he w ill re-

turn vour money, inn 'I that fair'.' No

OnOOOOld ask more, aocts., 50 ctri.

and $1 a laittlo. Tallman A Co., lead-

ing druggiata.

Oregon Bakery and Grocery

and extras dWpiJAMWe av selling Fruit
than Aoybody ewe '',lv

.

Try our 2()-t;- nt 0ofl4 for your l.arvt'st nt'-

Court CHAS. ROHRMAN.

Hi
a v JraJ ll"

Eoa
1U SJA.1.K UV TAI.1.MAN aVU UBUUUinW. WU"W. UHKUOK.

GOOD PRICES PREVAIL

Captain Ctfaevar Buya Nonas and Mulai
for the United States Army.

One of tbe moat remarhable lalee ol
horses and mules that has ever bOM
tokan plaea in Raalera Drpgon ms
been ooniummated t Athena, th
united states being the pnrehaeer and
N. II Plakerton and Krank Heale, of
Athena, the principal pollers. Other
sellers were tiurrisun Brothers uhd
''Long Hill'' Hnker, whose range are
in the Cams Prairie country of south-
ern tlniatilla noOntV, and on' the North
r'ork of the .lobn lftv ; K. .1. Buddy
audi',. A. I Mid lev, "of Athena; and
"High Pockets" Thracker. of the
Umatilla Indian reservation. The
feature of the -- ale was the fact thai
only three animal were rejected out
ot US offered for sale, and those thrve
were horses. The government apparent-
ly neisls mules and is paving good
pr therefor. N. II. Plnkerton and
Prank Beale snlrl Htl bend ol mules and
nine head of horses, animals brought
hither the previous week from Arling-
ton; K. A. Dudley turned in nix mules
for gfflo, 806 per epaa, that tcing tba
top llgiire for mules; "High-I'ockets- "

COtrtribnted one 'spun of light mules,
weighing 7:'(l and HSO pounds, respec-
tively, anil received therefor ffiOO, that
being the low price for mules; tiarri-"o- n

Brothers aud Mr. Baker's share of
the deal was eight horses and two
Un lee; R. ,1. Boddy turned in two
horses, and received his nrice. tl.MI for
the span.

I'aptain B. II t heerer, ol Walla
Walla, was the receiving agent for the
United States, and he was assisted by
II. M. Swart., of Vancouver Barracks,
on the lower Colombia.

The flg head of horses and mules
wen- started on the drive toward Walla
Will In at 7 o'clock Saturday morning in
charge of Onirics Ihinii and Ihivid
Bon Iter.

More animals were inspectisl and
purchased in the same length of time
and fewer refused than at unv similar
ale heretofore reported in this section
f the itete, This band of animals cost

the government something like f.iHM)0.

Rod Hot From the Gun.
Was the ball that hit Q, B. Stead-ma- n

of Newark, Mich. in the civil war.
It caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment holptsl for L'll years. Then
Bnek 1en'I Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures cut- -. bruises, burns, boils,
felon-- , corns, skin eruptions. Best
pile cure on earth. LTi cents a Imix.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Tallman t
Co. , druggists.

ATHENA BUDGET.

News Items and Personals ot a Bustling
Little Ctty.

Athena, Or,, Aug. I'll. Simon llagen
ami Anna Siamper went to Walla
Walla and were happily married on
Bnnday( August IP. The partial are
well ami favorably known here nnd are
in receipt of very hearty cnnjratula-- t

ions.
M. M. Johns and family left Sunday

atternoiiii for several weeks outing in
the QMUMe Hondo valley. Mr. and
Mrs. A. .1. 1'arker have liero'ivcd
by the death of their infant daughter,
which sad event oiciirred Buuday
morning. Mr. Parker's brother Knights
of Pythias took charge of the inter
ment .

A. M. tiillis has a force of lit men at
work on the addition to the Paelflc
t'oast lilevalor Co. warehouse. When
completed the warehouse will be pitlx'tO
feel, the addition being I'DOxM).

Mra. John M. Brlnkley, of Beadle
ton, was a guest Sunday of Mrs. John
Bnglcy.

Mrs. Irving Johnson, of Cayuse, was
the guest Sunday of her mother, Mrs.
Bamnel Grove, and of iter sister-- .
Misses Kdith and l'.lsie 1 rove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Alaway, of
Adams, were visiting the hitter's
futbor, A. I.. Jones, over Sunday, re-

turning home on the afternoon train.
tieorge Maanm of Wullu Walla, was

vleiliag with Clark Waltur, jr., on
Mm. n lie was a guest al the home
of A. I.. Jones ami returned home
Monday morning.

Ihive l.ove took a spin down to Pen-

dleton on Sunday uftenioon ' train for
Ins health, and returned Monday morn-
ing.

Miss Marry, of Pendleton, was an
arrival Minday morning, coining up
wiili Miss Edna Mill, who has com-plete- d

a pleasant visit there.
Mrs. W. J. tiholeon, her daughters,

Misses Killie and Mantle, and niere.
Miss May (Hudson, the last named of
Alba, louu, left Sunday lor Itaytoti,
Wash., to sH'lid a collide of weeks.
Mlaa Gboleon will go from tbeee n
Spokane for a visit, thence to her Iowa
home, while the other members o' tbe
party will return to their bom.- at
Athena.

The brick kiln of Dan A. May, with
LTal.UnO brick, will la- - thoroughly
looked nt H o'aloek today, under

ol Nick spriugu'r.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Bri'oneously Thinks By Scouring Her
Sealp That She Cures Dandruft.

Oleanly womun has an erroneous
idea that by scouring tin- sculp, which
removes the daiulrulf scales, she is
i iiring the dun Irult Mo- - may wa.--l
b scalp every day, and yet have
duuiiruft lor lite long, accoinpanieil
by fulling hair, too. The only way in
the world to cure dandruff is to kill
tbe iiithdruff germ, mid there is no
hair preparation that will do that but
N,-- tiro's Homicide. Herpicide kill
ing the dandruft germ leaves the heir
free to grow ae Inalliiy nature UV
Lended. Destroy the cause, vou remove
the effect. Kill the dandruff germ
witli Herpicide.

WEALTH IN WHEAT.

Wheat Crop In the Paelflc Northwest
in an Off Year 36, 000, 000 bushels

The wheat crop of tbe Pacitlc North-,-r-

lor loot) promises to reach a total
of upproxiniutel) :.'), UUU.UUU bushels.
This, i'Ii about tlir neu real approach
to a failure that the Willamette valley
I,. - known, and u yield below the
average in Whitman county, Washing-
ton, and Umatilla county, Oregon, is
a total wjiii h indicates a liberal in.
creaae in acreage in other sections, oa
well as uu improved yield in some ol
tbe older counties, aays the Portland
Oregon Ian " ana believe for a
moment that the Willamette vulley is

going out of wheat raising, or that the
present failure is ut all liable to occur
again (or many yearn. Much luae will
the big wheat belt east of tbe moun-

tain- ilivtraity crops to any appreciable
exi' iit on account of a ahurtagu in tbe
yield this season.

it is thus apparuut that the produa
tioll of a llo.OOO.OOO-bush- whuat crop
in the Nortwhoat in an "off" year
urgues exceptionally well for the lu.
ture of the industry. The new Uud
which has come into wheutgrow iiig
aJuet the record-breakin- g crop of IHU7

la undoubtedly ol sufficient area to turti
off under fuvorable circuiunlauces
enough what to swell the total for the
Northwest to .vi.imiimjoo buuhela. There
is yet a large urea of good wheat land
in the North Peclllc statue on which
th. s.sl baa never been turned, aud
even at preaent low price tbe bueiueaa
v whuutgrowing is ruported by many

practical farmers to he remunerative.
The crop now leitig harvested and the
currv-ove- i from last car make a total
of aVsiut 40,IHM,000 bushels, and its
value at present low prices is approxi-
mately f'.0, 110,000, a sum which, dis-
tributed in a sparsely settled country
like ours, has a p iwerful effect on all
I ine of trade.

The figures on the crop for 1U00 as
printed in another column are not as
large as were promised by early condi-
tions, but their promotions are great
enough to give the farmers of the throe
states gilt-edge- d collateral of greater
value than all of the gold that has
come out of Alaska's wonderful gold
mines this year.

Wheal is the top item for Kansas
this year, putting tOO.Otm.OtlO to the
credit side. Next comes the livestock,
cattle and hogs, sold and to be sold for
slaughter within the current 12

months, adding 175.000,000. The third
place is taken hy the corn crops al-

ready sufficiently advanced to warrant
an estimate of $00,000,000. Poarttl
place belongs to the huv crop, at

Then is placed the -- beep,
dairy and poultry class, at 116,000,000.
Odils and ends, like sorghums, at

oats, at to.OOO.OOO : fruit, at
IH.ono.OOO . potatoes, at 19,000,000;
millet and Hungarian at 18,000,000;
llax, at '.',000,000, and Jso on through
tlir list, making the grand total of
1880,467,000,

POOLED WITH A REVOLVER.

A Shot Fired Through D. Kemler's
Store Window Sunday Evening.

A pistol shot at 15 in inn Irs to S

o'clock Sunday evening brought a
crowd on the run to D, Kemler's
groeery store at the corner of Main ami
Alia 'street-- . "Who Mred that shot"
was tbe oJtnflHfgj agitating official
rirrlrs. The man who, lid it stcp.ied
around the corner of the building to
the front and walked leisurely north
on Main street, and that was the last
trace obtained by him for an hour.

I.. I'. Kot brock, v,us standing within
ll) feet of the mini who lired the shot,
and he gave the officers as good a
description us hi could of thr
and thev went to work on thr rasr.

It fell to the lot of Officer William
Coffinaii to nab the man, who proved
to be J. C. r'arroN, of Mem-ham- . Mr.
Coffman first ran aeroe- Mr. Karrell in
Swcaringen Brothers' aahsui ami
searched him, but he had cached tbe
weapon, retaining some shells. Alter
the officer had left the saloon. Mr.
Parrel I was so unwise as to make the
remark that he had tired the shot, lint
had taken the revolver and put it
away, so it arrested no weapon could
be found on him. Officer Coffniau was
informed of tliBt remark, and it was
only a few minutes thereafter that he
met Mr. Parrel I in the St. tieorge
saloon, arrested him, and took him to
toil In Officer William Hlckey.

Mr. Kothrock states that Mr. Far-rol- l

was standing near the large plate
gluss window on Alia street, with bis
fare toward the window, and was ap-
parently testing hi- - IPOBpon lo Iiml out
whether it was in good working order
or not, and he diseovrrid that it was.
The bullet passed through the glass
about a fn.it from the bottom of the
pane and then took its course through
a mess of rantaloiipc lying within.
The damage una eometbfna like imi.
There was another man standing on
the Main street side ol thr store wlo--

the shot was llred, bill he. too, mean-
dered north on Muih street uud
avoided the rush.

Thirty Days In Jail.
J. C. Purrell was brought lu lore

lii-t- ii f the Pence Thomas Kits
lieruld this morning and wus rharged
with two crimes, currying concealed
weapons and defacing u building. The
bitter charge was withdrawn, ulld to
thr tirst tbe defendant plead guilty.
lie told the court that hi' bad been at
work near Meacham getting out timtsT
for bridges on the O. ft. .V N., that be
hud come to Pendleton and in seeing
the elephant he hud run short of
money. In order to raise funds lie was
going to sell his revolver, and in ex-
hibiting it tin explosion look place.
Believing these statements the judge
was more lenient with him than be
would have been otherwise and sen-
tenced htm to serve M0 days in the
county jail. The judge further ad-

monished him concerning the pernio!'
oils habit of carrying concealed weapons
and told bun that the habit must Isi
broken off, even if in doing so it be
ciime necessary to till tbe jail.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
with shampoos op

gtnd livht (ltvaMiUM "1 i i "r 1 ul rroot.
livniakli' cure TftkUl t" fulling? kmil , r. ,..,
c.i - a, ii. kind detutlrtiff, luMthgjBi M 'I,
tti tiititf gmrfaWM, rtiiuuUisM tbm fetr folUi law,

Ut rouU with fiM rgrv and i.otirml n.-

bl.cJ liiukavg (h MrvW Unu
111. awtatlp WltCD Mil fn.li
Mtil tunptagilH'Ul fM fnrjr. ; - i

T. Mat PotlaK I' - V - .

ihiMU klw" I.a

Wishing to retire from laisinr-- s
1 off el in entire stock for sale
at cost, consisting of

Otrpets, Kuk-- I

.1 t itod Silk hi i.im-Portiers- .

Brans and Iron Bedsteads,
( uv;hi..

Wall Pajv-r- , Shadct,
SewiiiR Machine-- ,

end other things too uumerous to
mention. Chance ot a life tin e to
buy these gissl- - rheap.

JESSE FAILING
Pendleton, Oregon.

Alba Creamery and
Cheese Factory

Did. i s truiDptly I tiled.

J. L. BISMER, Prop.,

Aloe, Uregua.

CARNIVAL QUKKN VOTCS.

Ralloting Proceeds With Spirit and a
Good Contest Assured.

The counting of the votes in the
Carnival Qnefn oontaal shows Bertha
Wells two vet 's ahead of Pearl Pnckey,
aud several other candidates with an
excellent number. The assurance
may now la- - given that the contest will
Is- - very interesting. The vote to date
stands :

Mrs. T. W. Avers, jr., 48
Miss Bertha Welle, 8W
Pearl Luetcey, 188,
Claire Mouaen, is'.'.
I, ura Sharon, IW'J.

Kva Prisiine, UU .

Irene Zierolf, LU.
Mary Kitner, 71'.

tiertrnde Whittrniorr, 68,
Kthel Manaft, 81,

. .. a
Five Things.

The live diseases for which Shi lob's
Consumption Cure is especially reco-
mmend!, are Coughs. CohK, h'Hping
Cough, Croup and Consumption. No
medicine ever made by mail is ispial
toil in any rooct. Sold under a
positive guarantiee Money back if it
nils. 2ft ota, 80 ctl and 'l a Isittle.

Tallman ,V Co.

Haker City ran an "old folks' excur-
sion'' to Sn'mpter, August HI, in which
I "Hi participated. Among the number
was u ladv over I'.'i sears of age
"Grandma" Itliss, who headed the
list. There were seven between 80 and
(Nl ami 11 between , 't and Hit. The
others were betWOM 81 and "ll.

Hot Weather

Sick Children
Children will get sick.
The best care will not prevent It.

Wbcn von anil tlicy arc so tin
fortunate it ini'inlier that wc can
Till vour pit-s- i tiptions, .mil lii'snli s

have everv thing, lor the sick
100111

BROCK & McCOMAS
DRUQOlfM

( tam r MhIii Md t 'ourt Stn.,

IflHf J
Hgga

Karl's Clover Root Tea
,U"1"ll Ut 0ml-al.- n, i'lirttien ia

in...., KUt Ktes.ii, ci f Shin. CureeaCusi
'

J 'Pa' ''' Iii'litcamtiiin, mul all KruptHnn of
t'm kiii. An ar rrvftlila IiAtlv Nrrvei
rirtllr. Si. !i 1. liilit KHHt Uleafj Uy ft

UruatK iftta ut HTm 6o.. and $1 OO.

S. C. WI LLS 4 CO., LCHOV, N V.
oic PRornicToiia

for sale tty '1 .1 men eCo., lirunKi.u.

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber
f 'ot h Roujfh and Dressed.

Irdora Promptly Fillftd.

J. L. Bisher & Co.,

Al.liA, OHI.OON.

Oregon Lumber Yard

....si;i i.s eet

Lumber,
Lath,
Shingles,
liuildiiiK Papar,
T in- - Hapai .

Mouldlaga,
Pickets
I. line uuJ (anient,
lli i K and SunJ,
Sanli und llMrH,
Screen lionrnli Windown,
Term Cotta Pfpa,

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp, Court Houac.

',Vl,l . Ai'MhM.

'A

Women's and
Children's Tan Shoes
at Half Price

W lncli rnaani that a

t, 00 shut' lo t nine 50c anil you savr? 50c.
It. 50 ihoe becomeg 7.V 8lld you navr 75c.
Jj.tui shoe become. Ii.oc IB! ynu aavo I1.00.
la.fo 1boa becomei 51.35 and you save 1 1.25.

Women's Shirt Waists
Reduced like tins

waiata and luding 50c.
waists (rem end holing rach

will 7jc.
tltr bottei onea, even kiad

fhis white .ind

Agents llntli

Hotel Pendleton
Under New

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Kxcelleot Cuisine.

Every Modem

Convenience

rick's Patterns.

and Milliard lloomi. Headquarters for Traveling Men

The Host Hotel Eastern Oregon.

Van Dran Bros., Props. Successors Moore

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

I lit Only lint Clsn
and ... ' m t.

In the Lit).

All up lo o mi ones go for
All f, 10 up to nit Hi 75

no (or
All to tin $ w ill go for i.

i lie I in Irs Id. 11 k, all.

I'.ir
In

to J. E.

rianagement.

Give Trial.

Rates $2.00 da;

Special Rates by

month

Ilrerteef

Hrrin, Fehr'.

KBHIUIBUI

Court aud Johnson Streets. PCNDUET0N. OUEGON

Byers' Best Flour...
make good HyerM' Hcit Flour. It took fimt

pftflllH at the 'go World'i over all competi-
tion, gives sutlalactlon uact.
livery sack lu guaranteed. We have the licat Steam
Rolled Hurley, Seed Rye Heunlless Hurley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
IV S HYI KS. Prop,

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
r.Mi.s i

4. W ' " . e. i.. i..i
i. . i . i - - Oareae s., Ut, tee.

A Hoereiiie iT" Va"
mii MMseBeau iw u7

frtii.ery. l'i...ii" n't a t.
.ru- ilia " ie jrr ill, MIUl.i

btooselli'ei li -- i Tre buye ut ell
M r. v o

The
oi

Acaekmic Course id four veari

Us a

a

Week or

T

AH '

free tUmstt Niwni

tlettrk lights.

Bwn(.

Shiirtn, etc

I I MS

Cor.

To bread use
Ch Fair,

ami ex. client wherever

and

in"
Teres

aaeaaj

Pendleton Academy
ptmnaiaftMrj In the UM atuinUrd ciillugee

eaut or weel.
Huelnee Couree Mjaivaleul to tlie baal baelueet eullegei
Teaeliere' Couree, which iireiiareH lor t'oiinlv l',.iniiii.ilioii and lor iSTATK

U1PLOMAM.
A.. ... in,-- I,, tin. itutte lio.ud ol I. lie it hi and gradiiaUw are adiuiUeU ag

ll.. ,iiiii- heels lor Mate IHhmaii any mIiimiI in llm slate. All gradoe uialu.
tainixl. Kloention uflerad

For i.ii..,oio uud luforuiatiun .ei-ir-

KKV, i i KORBKH, at. Ph., Prtnaiaalj

Grouse Sootiog
Is Fine th)is Year..

IajU ul birds. In order to ..t lliein v..ii mod uutal am-ma-

IthMi We hau tliu beet enmkulnea on tilt) mar-
ket. Coiue ill wheu you elart hunting and try some
ol our C. I'. W nhelli- - loaded with 8 dracluue oi
povdar and lt4 uuiiuiui ol V'n chillixl shot. They are
guaranteed.

W. D. HANSFORD & CO.


